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'TRAVELLERS’« BOW IT WAS aproBlkn.* ■ . '• Taanvton’e Home l> gnrrey.
. frj game twelve years ago Tennyson built »Sik: Yon'Î^m^eÎS^0 hLfeg i. nerthero dope of

ThdM«j“aeel71' 0Dly rS-TS our village' and# just opposite Hiodbead,

5£iKzrK’srtS* ^w-*-** 808,1• J . ... . Q. A„ the valley east and west The house is aaoocm.pan.ed each other into old St^An- ^ to£osi,ig «tone structure, built in »
drews church, «da, ueqri we took notes treafment of domestic gothic of the, ^ Mixed..................................
of rwhat eras said. At tb®d°“°,th* Tudor period, the entrance being a large Q A I I A A XZ BeUevOleLoeal....
^rmon the convereatiou of the congrega- porch Jitb five pointed archca. The Ian- Q f\ | UK U A I, -
to.'SŒ.ÎTît^hU dÊrE ronfirmèdba,n“hôrileU^nMrhisU th! !££ Take the Stoaraare 8.00 km.

jatzeSkSTtil: Kfts-ïs.. - lisa, si eronr victoria and eésata™ SEE
nounced by Mr.gMacdoonell himself to be “—-""t Jcome’ZIr the'houM foMhe"»^ ££ JE AIT BAPTISTE GREAT WESTERN.perfectly .^curate,, when this point wa. maty diW& ' ^ ^ Stot^F^Yoo*. end toot of »meo.«,Vu

rvv?th lthfaqeTMDtion tout nsfaeraoh is men are »lo”,y drawn up that hill,on flying
oo^th TOeîîSSfiwISw^Shlr 1 Farel°*

CTherîv^k tSX”reycti0gtt,.lkS Tennyson I CUPRFRR (IF INDIA

eNorf,Œî,dinturnto<x>rrect üh NU A
TH&; BKNOOUGH. I fiPT¥5T]Y flivp BEODID,

t.on in hi* own paper The Shorthand j„g that he coin.[no longer tike his meals 
Writer—when he copied the item from the fn comfort without being watched.
Saturday Night he would have hail no occa
sion to correct The World.]

’ •* guide. A

Ih Huila igab
THEWÔRLD

criminal, has the right to say who-and who of his contract. In the matter of taxation
. I hr teemed to be not less fortunate; the last

ity of which he is a member. We copy lu ^hiMt^th^Uxee^^ctively mfd byth! 

another column an excellent article from Englishman, the Scotchman and the Lie- 
the Newmarket Era discussing the qnes- man at $10.10, $10.50 and $5.85. In the

i”«“*>• •- iKsnjsvrâïi„rt
be seal that they never urged that their | so Tar as legal enaotmenta hare any force, 
sons should be mode voters while the sons the moat favored person of his kind to be 
of merchants and artisans shoo’d be ex- 6**?d anywhere. Mr. Parnell and his as-

legislature who did this tod and it is tue I privileges upon his countrymen as non# 
legirl iture who is bound at its first op- r others possess, and were imprisoned there- 
portnnity to remove the injustice. l°r- J° mitigate what he pretended to
” 1 consider a bad measure; which was passed

tn spite of him, he eppeare to have drafted 
. , , ....... . an arrears bill which c lining from such a

Again we ask on what authority does might mll deelrre praise for iu
the caretaker of the Norma) school grounds ) moderation if only one oould forget that it 
close them against the publie on San- was of the kind to be expected from a man

who knew he wai powerless to fight against 
. . , , . , . a or defeat aiieh a measure, as the govern-
her children vainly endeavoring to obtain not resolved to introduise for the settle- 
admission to the grounds. The gate hap- mebt of arrears. The above named lead- 
pencil, we suppoee by some overnight, to «W W*«““ declared, not "in reply to the 
f . ..'~y 1 . , .. * attacks ot inch men like Dr. Smith”be open, bat in the word, of the poet, »A ba| in , Und i,sgae h
pampered menial drove her from the door.” that he would never cease until the last 
Complaints have repeatedly been made I vestige of British ptwer in Ireland wa* de- 

the caretakers I ,troJ,etl- Such being the determination of 
one of the chief men of the leigue Profes
sor Smith cannot be far astray when he 

Mr. Crooks lias in this matter an opportn- speaks of home rule aspirations as simply 
nity to make a really popular move. Every separation. I have always been of opinion

that Irishmen should have more direct coo- 
, _ . ... ... . ... _ .. , trol <?ver her fiscal affairs, and deem unfair

a boon to which not the moat rigid Sabbe- tbe rery ftdnt voice allowed them, under 
tarisn can object. God has made the rose- the grand jury system, in the disposal of 
buds open on the Sabbath as well as on the county ratal, one half of which, at

•h. ...b. b, M. SX5r?.”^5tiS,, bî: &
low suit. I municipal oouncils of this country would

be an excellent training tor her people. Mr. 
Gladstone’» promise to found a measure to 
improve county government in Ireland re
quires an expansive imaginative nature to 
consider it a step toward the eventuality 
indicated by the leading Irishman who is 

nions ?" might profitably have been set be- I known as Charles Stewart Parnell. The 
fore the greenback convention which met Act of 1881, supposed to remedy some el-
- I«h.. An»,,. I»».dS— | ÏÏU-sTÏ
Slog currency reform, they wandered into ly harsh and tyrranical landlords in Ire- 
all sorte of side issues, having no connection land. ^ Bad as they are, the worst they
with the ostensible object ot their meeting. 52ÜffJS*".*, Tery i“l?n'l°*nt P*rt io- 
„ , . . . dead in that distress which affects so largeCanada baa to a certain extent adopted the , „amb4r of the people of Ireland as to be a 
principle of cheap money, and with the public scandal to the great empire at the 
growth of the country and the consolida- I TerT heart of which it exists. To borrow 
tioh of commerce ... permanent and reli- ^hl c^r^Und WU OSS^h» 
able source of revenue, the issue of paper been a gigantic fraud.” The prime minis- 
money may possibly be extended much ter described by Irishmen as “the traitor 
further than practical politicians dream of OWatoae” fancied he could “settle" the
at present. But the rag baby should be difficulty. He helped the

, . ... .. ”, * . wretched people at the expense of their
content with its agreeable rattle and not landlords in 1870 ; he repeated the largess# 
ciy after other toys. | in 1881, and another is programing. Already

we see, end shall yet see, result* which 
probably he dreamt not of. What Dr. 
smith calls the cental) evil and other evils 
have not been touched, and in return for 

to Manitoba aie in the beat position to ap- . the Egyptian bequest which the learned 
preciste the beauties of railway monopoly 'I doctor says Mr. Gladstone inherited from
Some time ago a wholesale firm in this city liS?.?.*1*® tf*y government,” “the people’s
,u- „ „„„, , .___. . w. . 1 William has bequeathed to hi* successorsshipped a car load of goods to Winnipeg. in office y,, ever queition buroing
It took them three weeks to get there and | worse then ever, and which in reply to the

query “what are the British cabinet doing 
value of the goods. If the C. P. R. mon-1 no7’’.wi11 •Ucit from some future clairvoy- 

■ , , ...... ant the memorable and inevitable answer.opoly were broken up freight would not be “.erntehing their heads and looking at the 
more than half what it now is and goods map of Ireland.” Mr. Lynch thinks the 
would be put through in half the time. reports and character of tbe outrages in

------------ ------------- Brin are “grossly exaggerated." Probably
GOLD WIN SMITH OX IRELAND. I **• “ ^ght ; nevertheless there are dreadful

.......The red
public uses 
$1,350.000.

should not make the laws of the oom ? AfnngtdapaetaUy tot tkt Toronto World. 
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GRAND TRUNK.
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But.exhibition cuumos.: 7.12 a.m. 
6.62 p.m. 

1L12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

12.16 p.m. 
11.46 p.m.

11.07 s.m 
10.62 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9.87 a.m

6.20 p.m 
6.16 a.m 

10.00 p.m 
1.0&4>.m

11. a.m. 
8.26 a.m

ARE THOSE1 NORMAL SCHOOL GROUNDS. À- J
At 6 O’clock for Iom.

J. H. BOYLE.
Leove. Arrie.ROBINSON BROS SjyZJZf'ïiûüËip^ 8.80 p.m.

9.66 a.m. 
7.10 s.m.
6.66 p.m. 

12.60 p.m. 
11.46 p.m.

6.46 p.m 
4.80 p.m
1.16 p.m 

10.20 a.m 
10-86 p.m
9.16 km

'I
day? Last Sunday we saw a lady with

With whom orders may be left 
f#r>he delivery of The World 
la aoy part of the city for 85 
Coats a Month.

FROM CUSTOM HOUSE WHARF FOB
Train* lean Sbncoe street five minutes later.

Fee Mhnlco, calling at Union station, Queen’s wharf / < 
PartaUU, High Park, and the Hnmher, going " ‘ * 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Yoogestreet 16.«0 a. m., 2.00,4.10, and 8 IS 
p. m. ~

Returning, leave Mlmleo 8.16. 11.16 a.in.,2.031 
4.60, and 7.16 p. m.________________ ^ _

V‘
8ATVK1AT AVTKIHMH.

at2o'clock: returning lean*7 p.m. Tickets2&e, 
children 16c. Also on Tuesday sad Friday nest

A Spwnlnllon In Poultry. I ^wHUTBr/on Monday at 8am. Returning leaves
Capt. FarroW of Ialeboro, Me, wa* at4 p.m. Far»S6e..chlldrenS6c. 

r 1 Book ticket* 20 for «4-
E. H. VANDUBEM,

of the insolence of 
of the ednoation department buildings!The Toronto World.

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Station»—City Hall, Union and Brock street.

rading in a small vessel along the coast, 
and at Tampa bay he purchased 20 dozen 
chickens, paying $1 a dozen for them. They

ra ird".ih’ïr™r,,1,a.'5îî I VIRTARIl PARK
their shell». At Kny West a hotelkeeper | llvl vlllsl I rllllXn
came alongside and asked tbe price of tbe 
chickens. The captain answered : “Ifyon
pick them out I shall charge you $6 a doz- . .
en ; but if you will let me pick them out QTJEEN VICTORIA l
yon can have them for $3 a dozen.” “All * 
right,” said the hotel man, “ yon pick them 
out.” The captain selected several dozen ' *• 
of the fledglings, expecting every m ment 
to hear the pnrc/.aser say ■’ enough.” But
still he said “go on.” Tbe captain saw the i 4 4 . - - — _ . . . n
point at last, but he stuck to his bargain | 11 A.M.t 2 P.M., 4 P.M.
and “selected” the entire let at a net lose 
to himself of $20

SATURDAY MORNING. JULY 22, 1SS2. CANADIAN CLIPPINGS.

The funeral of Mr. Green, late warden of 
Carleton took place to-day.

The Owen Sound Advertiser has got into 
a new and commodious office.

The Winnipeg hotels are allowed to 
keep open until eleven o'clock Saturday 
night

The refoimers of North York will hold 
•t picnic at Holland Landing Thursday, 
iMy 27.

S. Riokaby, postmaster at Gienarm, is 
the happy father of his third let of twins 
in six years.

A new altar and shrine has been erected 
in St Hvy’* citholic church, Newmarket, 
at a cost of $350. ,

Capt. Lee, of the privy council depart
ment at OMhwa, has fallen heir to $34,000 
by the death of hie uncle in Toronto.

Mr. Meredith the leader of the opposi
tion is still at Ottawa and yesterday had 
an interview with several members of the 
government

The re-count in the Mnskoka election 
esse ic far gives Mr. O’Brien a majority of 
2. Judge Gowan will continue the count 
at Barrie to-day,

Wm. Brown and wife of Chingnaconsy 
celebrated their golden wedding the other 
day. The old couple received many pre
sents and more congratulations.

The $5000 cut to shorten tbe water rente 
between Lindsay and Sturgeon lake is get
ting along speedily. The advantage to the 
boats towing timber will be very great.

Samuel Staple of the township of Cavan 
has met with a serions lose by tbe death of 
hie stallion, Harry Noble, Mr. Staple 
valued the horse st $1000 and had b.-en 
offered $900 for it.

Tbe apple crop will be almost a total 
failure in tbe locality of Bowmanville. A 
small insect is killing the new growth and 
many trees are dying. The apples 
ing in thousands to the ground.

Rev. W. H. Wray incumbent of Thorn- 
dale is lying very ill, and is not expected 
to recover, end the church werdene will 
wait upon the bishop in reference to the 
appointment of a new incumbent.

The most of the members of the old '
Markham bud and several other musi
cians have organized a brass and string ! 
band to be galled tbe Speight manufaetur- j 
ing company comet bud and orchestra.

T, L. Snook ha* returned to Kingston 
from the Northwest. He reports tbe land 
boom as collapsed. In -Winnipeg now ® 
hotel board can be had at $2 per day with 
plenty of accommodation at that. The a. 
crush is all ever. ■

John Near, in old and respected farmer | 
of the township of Hnmberatone, died 
yesterday from injuries received while 
crossing the Grand Trunk railway track, 
having been run into by a mixed train go
ing west.

At Petrolea yesterday a boy named 
Harry Franklin, while riding on the cow
catcher of a locomotive without the know
ledge of the engineer, fell off jtnd was run 
over, had hii left foot completely severed
end alec received other wound*. I Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, I Che. broad, bri
iZdl L%™mKrotbiyf;Rhrih“;^ ' Backache, Sorones, of the Chest, | n g..™^
not the Scott act shall remain longer in 
force, the petition for a vote on it* repeal 
haring received the necessary number of 
signature!.

C.J. M«CUA1G,
Manager.

Arrive.cave./
public garden thrown open to the people is Kxpree....„ 

Accommodation 
6Mn................

6.00 p. m. 
11.46 p.m. 
7.48 a, m.

10.10 a.1 
2.45 p.l 
8.26 p.i

Portons leaving tou n/or thé teuton, and summer 
traveler!, ean have The Wosi.d malted to them for tl 
cents per month, the addreu being changed as often at
desired.

Stitt* ••• ••)

Trains leave Union Button JUgnt minute» and 
Brook Street Fifteen minute» later.

CREDIT VALLEY.THE RAILWAY AMALGAMAI ION.

The consolidation of tbe Grand Trunk 
and the Great Western is bound to have a 
wonderful (Act on the whole of Ontario 
•ad especially on its western section. It 
will change tbe future .of many of onr 
towns. Now that one road practically 
contrôla this vast network of lines there 
will be many changes in the location of 
offices and woikshope, in the direction of 
the movement of freight end in the routes 
of travel open to passenger*. For instance, 
the offices and work-hops will be located 
st whatever points best suit tbe consoli
dated interests, and which will give the 
most economical management. In
the next place through freight
instead of passing fiom the Detroit
river to Suspension bridge over the
whole of the Great Western or over the 
whole of the Grand Trunk, a through lice 
will be made up of parle of all of these 
and that rente will be chosen which gives 
the easiest gradients in the shortest distance 
irrespective of its being Grand Trank or 
Great Western. The movement of passen
gers will also be considerably changed : 
instead of following one of the old lines a 
through journey will be made over portions 
of the different roads. Some of the towns 
that «i important centres on each of the 
old links will by these changes loose not a 
little, and other towns heretofore neglected 
will come in for what the others loose. 
Hamilton for instance is not likely to 
be a gainer by the conaolidatio n 
while London and Brantford may reap con
siderable advantage therefrom. Toronto 
has the prospect of becoming the centre of 
the whole system, and with the new rival 
route made up of the Canada Sontbem, the 
Credit Valley, the Ontario A Quebec and 
the Pacific syndicate the Grand Trunk will 
be compelled to headquarter here. The 
people of Ontario must prepare then for 
great changes in railway matters. Kates 
are bound to go up, the routes of travel are 
bound to change, and the future of many 
lawns is completely at the mercy of the 
rail*ay managers.

^•titlon—Union depot

and Northwest.......................... .
Pacific Express. To West.
Booth, Northwest, West and 
Southwest
n55T'
Av VS Via iiielieeieee»ee,teeete,i

Fergns...»....»».
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chics-
MM.Tohdo-.ci,^10-601---
and Detroit.................................
From Orangeville. Elorx and
Feigns.............................................

. From Kansas City St. Louis 
and Chicago............

Vv 1 HE ORBBNBAOKBBS AT ALBANY.
. 7.30 a.m

leIsrael to the half-hearted
.............. «,..12.86 s»m

To the West andLeaving York street atBaal, “ Why halt yc between two
. 4.80 p.4

2.45 pmARRIVECelling at Church street wharf 6 minutes later.

SATURDAY - ReypI CuaSlanBheflti-ld Trade with America.
Daring tbe quarter ending the 30th of J Yacht Club Raced, 11 Retries, 

June last steel.has been exported from 
the Sheffield district to the United States 
to the value of il 05,929, and. cutlery £53, | fare 25c., Children l^t,
<73,as compared with £82,925 and £55,577 
for the corresponding quarter of 1881.
Steel itself shows an increase of slightly 
over £23,000 in the quarter, and cutlery a 
decrease of £1904. On the gros, export
there is a very serions decrease of £35,147, , Illlu _‘l1.? (iYrter bdn? on|y SATURDAY; JULY 22ND.£326,440, while for the June quarter of 1 *
1*81 they were £360,587. It if evident 
that the decrease is owing to a lessened 
business in steel rails, Bessemer blooms,and 
other heavy gooods. ;

\
Turning Buoy at Victoria Park wharf. Adatt, 6.20 p.m

..............10.30 p.m.J. H. BOYLE, Manager.
TORONTO, OREY, AND BRUCE.

toot ci York And Bfancoe streets.LORNE PARK. Leave. Arrive.

Î Owen Sound, HarrMon, and
Teeewater, Mall*..............

Owen Bound, Harrieton and 
Tern water Expiree.............. 4.36 p.m.

7 35» m 10.36 a.m. 

9.26 p.mN MIDLAND. 
Button, Union Depot.The Brotherhood ef Locomotive Firemen's

GRAND HOP AQID PIONIC*
The merchants of Btrathroy have resolved I ™ «tASS ANS STRUM BAS 

to close their shops at 6 o’clock. The A splendid program et games-26 prise .

"r-s; t im to «mm *w it,
the local paper the pleasure this move gives 
them.

Leave. Arrive. ...... In Menti
ding, the brii 
He was surd 
showed that i 
fled he was ti 
was deemed 1 
that night th 
.......In a recel

PACIFIC RAILWAY MONOPOLY. nmmgbMall 
1...........

..... 7.00a.m. 9.16 p.m 
........ 4.66p.m. 10.30 amThose who have occasion to ship goods

STAGES
EGLINOTON STAGE.

Leave. Bey Home hotel, Yonge street, 11.16 a.m 
,10 p.m., 6 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.
Arrives 8.46, 8.66 am.. 2.80 and 6 p.m 

THORNHILL STAGE.
Leaves Bay Home hotel, Yonge street, 3.10 m. 
Arrivée 10.16 a.m.
Mail eesg* leave» Clyde betel. King etreet ea 

3.20 p.m. --

>
Mowet’e Wharf at 10 a. m., ! and 6 p. m.

as oTthe freight came to ten per cent of the agriculture is 
' - only vines w 

were thoae id 
. ' the Dncheee oj

-ISSM
culturiste cans 
..«.A grand 
d «tries of 8ia 
The king's brJ 
president. Th 
by a religions 
which prayer* 
of the city. 1 
of the show, d 
eating, and da
...... Active ini

PCJBSO Ber y street Baptist 8.S. Excnmkm today, Friday
- COO KB VILLE STAGE.

Leave» Bay Home hotel, Yonge street,
Arrivas 11 x.m.

RICHMOND HILL STAGE.
isras ,trwtwt- *-w

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Clyde hotel, Kieg street east, 8.16 p-m.
'KINGSTON HOAD TRAMWAY,

(or LeelleviOe Woodbine driving park, Ylctoet-t 
, and Ben Lamobd.

RAILWAYS.are fall- P-m.

MANITOBA.
outrages there, and plenty

(To theRditor of The World.) I »" "tnralfy either craelor blood-
sm-i h... ^». a;»* “

result of your reporter e interview with atinote of humanity when urged by 
Professor Gold win Smith on his recent re- ungovernable impulses or by s sense of 
turn from Europe, snd congratulate you I *ronF* ^ msy do that murder is relative*

WJ.-WWI-ww., teti1*,’;%
esteemed opinions of that distinguished are not often murdered for performing, or 
personage. I have also perused in yonr txpecting to be performed, legal obligations, 
issue of 17th in.t the letters of W. B. That murder la murder whether agrarimi

l,..!, .bi.1 P,*-, Smith -.mm,»,, 7hïfsnsiïï7«s73S2aS3'S’.
accused of ignseance touching certain ished. In Ireland it is screened by sympa- 
phases of the Irish question. It is not the thJ with> or terror inspired by organized si-
purpose of this writing to attempt a mes- ?Ten 'hen *•" Jfp*tr*‘or “

„„ j , , , found he is usually aeqniotea in the face ofsûrement of the learned professor’s know- direct evidence. I can see no reason why 
ledge of matters Hibernian, nor indeed that outspoken truth or whet is believed to be 
of your correspondent who dates hi* coin- trntl)> should incur the charge of imperii-
mu.ic.tio. ZSSJS, ÜTw

bat it is ventured to be observed that terness toward those of oppoaite views, nor 
from the performance of the latter he does is it possible to discover “indecent haste” 
not seem to be a very marked exception in «omplyiog with tbe reasonable request 
to the large crowd of people whose ' °f * new,P»P" r«P°rt*r- SAXON, 
acquaintance with current events is 
not quite commensurate with the alacrity
which they exhibit in discussions thereon. I (To the Rditor of Th* World.)
A penetration less keen than is commonly I Sir : “The World,” “Pedagogue” and 
attributed to Professor Smith can hardly myself may justly congratulate ourselves
fail to discern that although home rule . , ,L , , „ , , .ha. nominally and for a time given place ‘D.d.‘h* P,e°pleof Cenâdv1 upon hâT1D*‘ Tbe Franeblee.
to the land league agitation, the objecta of mln,lter of jnatice more humane than th# Pros, the Newmurket Bra.
these movement» are identical. To a plain law. Young Chute has been, saved from The class legislation which gives to the

,annyteh™Tm=r^ immorM or'm^.^rotrnd!; ^ “COnd in<Ulment of rninoa* P-ni'h- »«■>. of farmer, in rural diriricta the right I Jl ^^3
degrading than what we are called on & "d the pabho have been ep«ed the of franchi.., and deal,, the rame right to ^«uiy'otLrCra.., rad e^ryTeT^i

regard as the struggle of a downtrodden revoltiog deteiU of 'livid and quivering the sons of mechanics, artizans, merchants, wllh P**0 here cbesp and poeitWe proof ot iu
ud-ln^m*.ntiSbe? «gaiuet what flesh" being tore from the mutilated form etc., residing in cities, towns and villages,’ “ejection, in Bkv« Lenye.r*
!.Æ3 ÏKLK.T13J ■S” :L”U u"™ kl° 11 ^SSS^

with few exceptions are, and have been, ad» satiate its blind fury upon our criminal the community who I A VA/1TTPÔ *•-
an impediment in the way of men who, follow man whom justice should attempt to tu, diaabilitv^nnil.r ITh î s®*neTe<* V CO.,
actuated by various motive., continually reform rather than to pollute public senti- Th* fSncidL ^ ?®T aCed; ' Baltimore. Md., v. S. A.
endeavor to enforce their theories—more or ment by the infliction of tbe punitive rioht- and while *P®rao.na*
lee. crude, vague and visionary-as to what torture» of the dark age.. Men, aye, and le|e éranted^to . g to th«.P"T1-
should be the political relations between I regret to eay women, also will be found twit rit# enn* t sons, we maintain . e -----And we are convinced that if the -Sunday England and Ireland. The abolition of the in f-rery community ready to advocate m^itv^are^ntitledro1 'T °Vh® C°mi NotlC6 to the Public and

were Americanized, and ealoons, ships and landlords would be a material step towards cruelty and violence in their blind real for .tatoa^in the ,nn.i to sqnal privileges and
Legal Profession.

eve,-the result would he that cap.tal would been chiefly directed. There can Ce no ob- Would you £ave a truly moral and law- ?hI7e5£tio„’ t0,'" tblt ---------
extort from labor seven days’ work for six J action to men, who conscientiously believe abiding people acts of parliament should riirht refnaeil tn ih. « “rtn'r* *on* * It having come to mv knowledge that certain
days’wages. But the law for the obser- certain organic changes in the government not do violence to public sentiment, nor mechanic» in nil,',/ ,‘°na °‘ n'er°h*nt‘ “4 line drcnlatod .ii unnoun«.iaent - lut 1 am

of their country to be desirable, employing should jnatice be administered without m,ite,smLnhl.’ râml V,IU§“- " tlmt ïv , g ü=‘,"Ccm, L t’d^w th'0»! 
eueh levcega as they may find ready to mercy. The noble sacrifice of your vain- ?b^ other Frer^v” °f 8erry.ma,,ae/ “ Court lor tife twen y.,L ) I ôntlmi'e to
their hand., provided that it be not able ipace to former letters in yonr influen- Uxation thrmm^ 11'“" ‘Ü3'* 6‘’ q?0t?L°f I ^ ’
dishquornlile; but when the motive jiower tial columns on the “cat” has no doubt denartmént. nr „„t le and other Collect Rents, Cllllttel Mort-
consista largely of falsehood and imposture, contributed much to draw the attention of „PD,l ..i eY,,,nl„®fY,e1r"meDt’. towsr^s the iril<vea Itilk of Silt» ati
lt is deserving of all condemnation and can- the miaiater of jn.tic. to the infliction of Leaver of tlmM “® ; and ”.a 1 “ * ’ 1 ”alC’ etC‘
not eucceeil. It is the habit of the land this diabolical punishment on young Chute jn./ic* to a vmn.°i^tr^ ib? the right, in
league and ita friends to present the Irish and perhaps may have contributed to a make our law. 10 s®j*°ting those who
landowners as the embodiment of all that great extent to the remission by that rore 80 f.r il r.i-,,a^?od suffrage, there-
ts unjust,extortionate and tyaannous. The officiai of the last half of this dread sen- 0r D*ar|j.,„ent „ 40 electing members
paojrrietore in that country being human tence. Let hope for erring humanity to Pmake our “e * s.teP calculated
include in their number the inevitable breath more freely. Whilst a tern justice ;njeeg Canirli»?fnil8imenij •t^ey ,er*
leaven of evil in the shapes of heartlesaness, follows awiftly upon the heela of cnminal to a uree ;?Dd wo?,d gives votes r fiTlTITniil, ÛD iflnlnirln nf Tin 04- 
greed and oppression; but apart from the evil-doer* let not the “cat” again bury its villntzcn everv * m our cities, towns and UJIJcluiai DO All6l3il(l6-8ui J!l3i8u
eloquence of fact there i. the abundant testi- brutal laahe. in the “quivering flesh” of S V în,,,k y • qU,‘ lfied, to. exT OU.UUlJU
mony of their most distinguished opponent, the Canadian criminal. Yonrs, "ore inrolli™„H„ mtelhgentiy—indeed
to show that the great m.jority of them J. ICK EVANS. ^L it from ,h, hf “. ,who
are “humane, juet and even generoua.” Of Toronto, July 21, 1882. SdHno the* ... ^ t1hst fr?m tbe‘r
facta one or two may autfice. Firstly, —------------------- nolitira, Pnv,lle8«d to hear the | Parties wishing to have a good da>’e fishing or
land hunger has raged and still rages in TORONTO ROUGHS IN ORILLIA. P®*1™11.‘s™** ]».the day more freely dia- a day’» outing c»n have

EXTENSION OF THE FRANCBI3E. Ireland. Secondly, notwithstanding this „ *---------  _ ... contact with tR.„ui1?earing*’,\*y “",Wnt Their t’hoiCC Of 50 Flrsl-CIagg
m , .... . .. , famine the average farm rent in that (To the Editor of The World.) contact with the public generallv. It U to Alan Piai.lnc T„..L1„
The extension ot the franchise to farmeie island is and haa been lower than any aim- Sir : There appeared a paragraph in hoped, therefore, another session of the "°at- * „ Tackle,

sons wa. an arbitrary move on the part of ilar rent in Europe. In view of these your issue of the 10th inet., which was ^ allowed to P1” over v W orms, Lie.,
the legislature of Ontario, and will r-m.in *«ÇU it may fairly b. asked: I, it reason- uken from th. Orillia Packet referring to from ourTre^^^it0L1rLdl?.tin.C.ti"n 1 ,UfP'M by “>
so until that body give» the same right to “',le ^, |,BPP“»e ‘hat the land proprietor* of “the noisy ignorance aud drunken im latea to th* election of ^
the rona of mechanic., artizans, merchant, freqnentiy cXK’rUCe thêm îo” .P”d H apCr/thU ÏÏu ̂ iaragraph wK w 1^°” 7^ ThW
anil Other, in citiea, town, and villages. It The truth of those statistics upon which some m^. or other Q^to “flec^ would b« a "form in the right direction
was never proved ill the legislature that the assertion respecting rent is bleed, is upen the members of the Clipper lacrosss
thcee latter were the inferior of the other e#r°i $ ei} b^L t ,e corroboratiYe evidence club, which club played here on Dominion
• afforded hr the proceedings of the land dar•n pomt of intelligence and in ability to courts in Ulster, Munster, Leinster and I now write toexnlain that the dinner
exercise the voting power with discrimina- Connaught, reported in the Dublin Free- lacroaae club acted In a very gentlem?ffy
tion. In fact we think that the converse man amt Insli Agriculturist. Prior to the and becoming manner while they were m
might be advanced trith more rt-uson. But .aui .a< 1^81, the Irish agricultural Orillia and the Packet did not refer to
*... *-» .î»
taxes in the shape of custom duties, are sufficient for that purpose in England; which was folly four weeks before the Clip-
who is ot age, who is liable "In st as many weeks suffice in Scotland, ‘pen played in Orillia
I-. be called .tfon to defend the count, v, , rJ,eiAïl-vf, 1I8,'1 tbe » im- GEORGE THOMSON,

1 . • , , ■ ’ pregnable m lus holding for lifteen years if Sec’y Orillia lacroia* club,who pusaesaes a fair education, and lsujta ouly be decently performs the obligations ........ - - y
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Credit Talley 4 Canada Southern 
Railways,

and laavtof Union Depot, Tdtiato, 12J6 aooa 
TUESDAY, July ltA tor Turn, Grand Folk 
Winnipeg, Porta*, le Prairie, Brandon and al 
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Chief Clark. 1S6 Proprietor
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rheumatismI
TIB MONBTART HUBS ON SABBATARIAN.

ISM.
The Monetary Times contains an article 

strongly condemning tbe sabbatayianisin 
which in this city presses so unequally on 
the rich and poor. Tbe paper we allude 
to ia » purely business and commercial 
oigan, quite free from any theological 
leanings, and discusses the subject simply 
on it* merits as a matter affecting 
commercial interest*.

Yet we cannot but reflect that the 
strong anti sabbatarian teaching in the 
life of Christ in his four fold biography, 
has found little echo in the puritan 
proteatanism of this city. In Toronto it is 
not as yet a punishable offence for 

kiss his wife 
day, but no other city

continent in which the 
batarian bigotry ia so overpowering. We 
favor the observance of the seventh day as 
a day of rest :

Sweet day, to cool, to calm, so bright,
The bridal of the earth and sky.

SAIL BOATS I SAIL BBAT8 RESTAURANTS

HOTEL BBUH8WICK tV I have now on hand a lot of 
7 18 snd 22 fast tong, f M t ia KING STREET WEST,

(Next Mall OSes).
«eke* Selected Lot el the Celebrated

CANADIAN MALKQUE OYSTERS,
Jam raoefred this day from Prince Edwerdltknd 
sewed on tbe shell ; try them.

GEO. BROWN,
La s of tbs Americar Hotel

«Bisfaêd

**TH JV CAT.” Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell
ings and Spraine, Burns agd 

Soaldt, General Bodily 
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 
Feet ard Fare, and all other 

Pains and Aches.

BUILDER, IT. LOOM DB LOTBDftEKE
1 Quebec

OONFEOTtONERY

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENT8.HARRY WEBB" MANITOBA I MANITOBA I MANITOBA \ 
SCOTT, BROWN & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Correspondence solicited. Office : 241 Main street 
Winnipeg, Man. F.O. address, box No. 3, Winnipeg

48» Yonge et., Toronto,a man to on 8nn- 
exieta on 

sab- CATERER,this

KAIIÏ0BA AND THE NORTHWEST.—AND—

Ornamental ; Confeetloner Ij
NOTICES vOhotoe Ferme, Improved and unimproved ; also a 

quantity of excellent town property for tale. In lots 
and at rates to suit ilther large or email capitalists, 
„0e<5r“Northwest Real Estate Emporium”— 
No. 4 King street east, Toronto, late World office.

O. A. SUHRAM.
Sj®®Sv=
requisites incindlng Conanes, 
Silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
I able Ltnea, T*ble Nankiiu. Ice. 
constantly on kud.
lPedding Cukem 

cora

Î4K

GEORGIE B. ELLIOTT 4 GO.,
vance of the Sabbath ought to he equal 
for the poor and the rich. It is 
absurd that Dives 
his club or his church unchallenged, while 
his honor Magistrate Dogberry lines the 
captain of the steamer which conveys the 
poor man. wife and children to needful 
change of air. We need an alleviation of 
the sabbat harian yoke which has become 
too heavy for health and rational enjoy, 
ment of ohriatian freedom. The whole 
question is disposed of in a few words which 
have not yet exhausted their meaning. 
“ The Sabbath was made for man, not man 
for the Sabbath."

and Table Dé
lions

mm sreciAErirs.
Valuators and Investors.

eau drive to
36 WEST LYNNE IBILL POSTING.Valuation of all kinds made.

Notices and J*a|>ers served for the Lv-ixl Profes
sion.

N.B.—I require no references. E. GEGti.

Correct and Confldental Valna- 
tlona made of all property in 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
vlllase*, and of farm property 1^. 
Southern Manitoba.

Conldcntal Reports furnished 
owners and Intending Investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
®*ht years in t Red River coun
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate

WM. TOZER.
136

t!*'

AND

DISTRIBUTOR,
'« IOO WOOD 8T.

Orders left at Hill * Weir's 
will be promptly attended to.

HANLAN’S POINT.

tfJOHN HANLAN.

SUBSCRIBE NOW.N. B.—-Terms very moderate. 361

TO LET.THE TORONTO

THE WORLDLaw *a.dhw*lerk
i e ,e*ji.tre idi,*trau8bt unless they have 
Uc* handkerchief,. They must come from 
Lurope, too, end must be as offensively 
veHow « possible. This is fashion. But 
Is ce handkerchief are no good in this 
weather. They cannot be used to mop the 
péréquation from the brorof beauty. lThe

• nefd* a hsufianna or cotton 
nandkerohief juet as much as the brow of 
bachelorhood or overworked woman. There-
fore it wonjd be wise ,:f ladies to Ly atb’e 
their ace handthrchiel. until they can be 
uselul as well as ornamental.

A large flat over the Ontario 
Society of Artists, 14 King-st. 
west. Rent $18 a month. 

Apply to

J; dallverad every meratog in th* atty or

TWENTY FiVE cSS °M0NTN,

M THREE D6LLAB8 A II R,
Or by newsdealers in every pert of Ontario at the 

same rate*. -,

35 CENTS A MONTH.

Ir-V

SUBSCRIBE NOW McCAUL&CAYLEY.Orillia, July 20, 1882. ■
or the cheapest and most readable paper iu Toruuto<i
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, in time for
the breakfast tnhîe. 1

Names of subscribers will be 
received at the office 18 King st. 
east, or

I J. FAKNDEN, l-.Ci u street, Riverside', and
| promptly attended to.
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